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FLOUR. FLOUR.QUALITYHugli Bowman IletuniH."-

CAllKNDAil OB- EVENTS SERVICE.Hugh llowman hus returned from
rortland, where he completed a busi ULKTON'S LFAI.lNti WORK

Jan. 25. Annual meeting ness course ut Links Business Col
lege. ,

moisture Is not needed, say farmers.
In the Weston rt;glon, there hns been
some gullying because (of the 'heavy
ritlnfuU. ; !t .

Train Is Delayed
The Northern Pacific, due to arrive

here at 10:15 a .m did not reach
Pendleton until p. m. 'yesterday be-

cause of a washout near Vanaycla, Trie
rain wusd'ilnyed today alsp uud did

not arrive until 11 a, m.

Pined Tor Having lloozc.

Round-U- director!.
Jan. ,27. Annual. County

Farm Bureau meeting and
tlon of officers at county library.

Jan. 28. Mums meeting for
community - organization coun- -

Amos Tanlck, Indian, was caught
Hominy night by the local police with
a bottle of moonshine whiskey on his Special Sale Women's P umps
hH. This morning Judge Thomas
Pits Gerald fined him $50 In police
court for unlawful possession.
Through lack of ready funds Tanlck

' ty library.
Jan. 31. Circuit Court Jury

term romimei. , ... '.

Feb, 0 Basketball, Pendle- -
fon vs. Baker high school gym.

Feh, 6. American liCgion
Smoker Oregon theater,

jvas sent to Jail.
Hospital to Do .VMUsd.

Members of the ways and means
committee of the, senate and house In

the Oregon legislature are expected to
arrive hero rmxt week .end to. confer

100 FAIRS KRIPPENDORF AND SMALTZ PUMPS, BROKEN LINES $7.90

These are all Quality Shoes, having sold for $13.50 and $15.00. We are CLOS-

ING THEM OUT because the sizes are broken. Some excellent shoe values if

we have your size. -

PciHlloton (iirbt DcfeaUNl.
The Pendleton girl's basketball

team went down to defeat by a scure
of 36 to 26 at the hands of the La
Grande femmes last Saturday night.

with Dr. W.'D. McXary, superintend

According to Superintendent H. K. In-

law the local team did Its best play-
ing In the second half and had they

1 'armors IVuy Tractor VihA,

A car of gasoline, from Oklahoma,
and two curs of distillate,' from the
fiholl Co., in California, have beon or-
dered through the Farm Bureau for
Umatilla county farmers who pooled
heir orders. The dixtllate Is expected

by February 15 ana the ensoline by
March 1 I

ent ttt the state hospital. The budget
will be discussed at this time, A re-

port made some time ago dlsclosvd
that the hospital here was operated
for a sum proportionately less than
other state" Institutions, Those who
will make up the party which will vis-- It

Pendleton are Senator Hoy Ritner,
president of the senate, and Senators
Patterson, Xorblad and Upton, and
Uenresontatlves Pierce and Hurd, the

been so successful ut basket shooting
In the first half there might hu9e been
a different story to tell. The return
game will be played on the local floor
upon.

NOTE THESE PRICES
calico 12

Percale (best quality) pc
Dress Ginghams : t'l
French Ginghams
Outing Flannel, colored jjc
Outing Flannel, white
Satete 50c

Etc. Etc. .

Jtiiln Not Needed.
While the heavy rain Saturday

night and today will do no harm, the
luttr five bejn members of the ways

and means committee.

. SASSY JANE DRESSES, $3.98

' ' A splendid assortment of new. Sassy Jane Dresses
of XJinghams and Plaids and Stripes,

'
specially for

house wear. '

The styles are yery pretty and attractive. Special

price of, each $3,98

'
FOR BREAKFAST CLOTHS

Use these materials as we have just received a
shipment in 36 inch and 54 inch Bleached and Un-

bleached. '

6--4 Pecot, unbleached - c

a.a TnHinn TTparL unbleached .... 50c

101-- -- 101 101 101101 101 101 101 101

Adjusts lire IjOhsch.
Adjustor Fergusson of tly Norwich

Union Fire Insurance copipany and
other firms was In the city Hunday
from his Ellensburg headquarters
settling the losses of the Oregon
Bakery from last week's fire." C.
Kohrman owner of the building stat-
ed that his damage was compensated
for $1646 on Insurance amounting to
$5000. J, B. Ilernham, proprietor of
the bakery suffered a loss of $2000
and froin Insurance at $1000 received
$425 dairtagca.

M inch Indian Head, bleached 50c.

TABLE DAMASK
Not all linen, but will wear as well. These lengths

come in 2 yd. ana 2 1-- 2 yd. lengths of beautiful floral
and conventional designs. Made of finest quality
long staple cotton on linen looms insuring the best of
texture and wearing quality. Regular price is J.oU

yard, on special sale, the yard .. fe.5U

ONE LOT SILKS 98c YARD. .

Values up to $2.25 Yd. ,

Community Council Meet.
The community council will meet at

7:30 In the IJbrary club room to work
out plans for future activities,- - ac-
cording to H. K. Tucker, representa
tive of the National Organization of
community service. Letters have
been sent out by Tucker to the com-
mitteemen who were chosen at the
moss meeting. Jan. 28 requesting their

Have You Tried
Snow Flakes in

the Family Tin?

You know how good Snow Flakes are how
cYisp and tasty? You can serve these dainty
wafers on so many. occasions. Why not buy
a family-sLc- e tin, which will insure a constant
suppiy?;

V . Always Eiesh at "lor

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc..
PHONES 101 "

fine r.noci;ititH and meats

.attendance. Thc'object of community
service is to undertake a comprehen-
sive program looking toward develop-- i
ment of leisure time and recreation
activities, says Tucker.

WOMEN'S

4-- 4 Heavy Muslin, unbleached

WOMEN'S SUMMER VESTS, 22c .
One special lot of women's fine summer vests, sizes

36 to 4,1, with lace top. Made of good quality yarns
and very elastic. 41 Buy your needs for summer now

22cat.
' ; SPECIAL SALE BLANKETS i

All wool and wool finish. Splendid for the home,

ranch or for camping. Some double and some single.

$10.50 Blankets ' $8.23

$9.50 Blanket; JJ-J- J

$8.50 Blankets "... $6-5-

' LACE CURTAINS
Values to $3.50 pair, Special sale, pair , . .... . $1.00

fFABRIC .

GLOVES 69c

Proenfiiii to lie tilvcn
Members of the Sunday school class

ut Mrs. . w. Rngg of the First Meth-- ;
odlst Kllscopal church, will present a
benefit program at the church Tuesday

j evening In the recreation rooms. Fol-
lowing Is the program: Instrumental
prelude. Miss Faith Schneider; read- -

Ing, Miss Josephine Tthody; vocal solo,
"King. Sing, Bird on the Wing," Mlas

;Kalhcrln Granholm; piano duet, Miss
Daphne Helts and Miss Katherjn Gran-ihol-

Miss Lois Swaggart. reading:

These fin gloves for wom&i, haade of best qual
ity chamoisette in colors of brown, beaver, grey,
black and white." These gloves sold regularly for
$1.15 to $1.25 pair, special sale to close "out, pr. 69c

--101101101101101101101101101 v southern comedy, 'Mrs. Black's Pink.
Tea" in which Miss Daphne Molstrom,
MJss Katherln Granholm and Miss Ha-l-

Cook will take the leading parts.
The young ladles are giving this en

Iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinj. entrance, placing the patterns near the
tertainment to raise funds with which STRICT SURVEILLANCE

OVERALL AMERiCANS,

to furnish their class room.
V. :

Prominent Baptists Coming

dress goods. The pattern cabinets, of
grained oak, will line the walls near
the entrance, presenting an attractive
appearance. The changes will be com-
pleted in about a week, according to
11. D. Sayres.

Closing Address Jlvcn

DIS0BLIf3ATES LATTER
Local people who are members of

the Baptist church are much interest
ed in the announcement that Rev. C.

Mrs. Jlaiisoom in Hospilul.
Mrs. Joe Hanscom is a patient at

the Good Samaritan Hospital in Port-

land. She has twice undergone an op-

eration but Is now on the road to re-

covery.

Spring Gardens Start.
..That Pendleton has a.mild winter
climate la shown by the fact that
spring gardening work has already
been taken up here. On the south
hill where the soil is very deep and
fertile home owners are busy in sever-

al instances and the same thing is true
elsewlrere in the city. Roy Itound,
who has been here for a short visit,

DELA. Brooks, D. D., Mrs. Henry W. Pea
Rev. Robert L. Bussabarger, who(

leaves tomorrow with hi
TOKIO, Jan. 31. (U. ' P.) The

Japanese government Is planning a
body, of Boston, and Rev. W. H. Boi-
ler, of the Board of Promotion will be
present at a conference to be held in
Portland February 13, 14 and 15, at

" aiuburg, preached his farewell adr
oiets to the local Christian church last
liisht Rev. Bussabarger, who. will be
pastor of the Christian church In the

the White Temple. - Dr. Brooks spent
a year in Europe and accompanied by
Interpretors, penetrated ' into every v apmngton town, had a suceesstoi

revision ot.the Anglo-Japane- alli-

ance in such a way as to free. Japan
from obligations, according to .the
newspaper Kokumin The paper said
the action followed a statement from
Japanese Ambassador Hayashi to
England, interpreting the British view
of article four of the alliance as
leaving Japan lso'lated and unprotect

Jap Newspaper Says Authority
Comes From Police for Yan-

kees Are Busy Spying on Mi-lita- ry

and Industrial Life. ;

vear here, as 156 new members werecountry, save Russia, and intimately
studied the European situation. Mrs. put in a garden while visiting his

mother ,

Starting Monday
January 31st

. We are going to sell our entire stock of Dolls',

Doll Heads, Teddy Bears, Strolling Bears and
Dogs at just

ONE IIALF-PRIC- E

The BEE HIVE

SjPcabody, a returned missionary from
S South India, and first vice president

of the Foreign Mission Society, is fam ed. '.:..lllar with the needs of Mission stations
TdfrtfO, 'i'jan. 31. (It P.) Strict

surveillance over Americans in Ja-
pan in decided upon as urgent, the
newspaper Asabl declared. The Asaht

.by persona contact. Rev. Bowler has
been connected with the Baptist Board5c

. 1
DEEDS. '

C. J. Whitaker to C. Smith. $1,800,
lot 6 in block 223 Reservation add

of Promotion since Its creation. Hav.

a.ioed and $10,000 raised for the
church. During his stay in the city, he
reused an offer to be general evange'
list of the Maritime provinces and
rrlrtce Edwird Islands, as well as an
offer to become pastor of the Chrls-'l:w- n

church in west Seattle and an-
other as psstor of the church in Tona-nand-

Xew York. Honoring Rev.
friends gathered last

night after the services at the Dr. J. E.
.Sharp home, and during the evening-Rev- .

rsiissabarger was presented with
a purse of 39. Refreshments were,
served by Mrs. Sharp and Mrs. John

ing been familiar with the coast for 2h
years, he knows the problems of5

Department Is Knlarjj' d.
The tnen's furnishings department

of the Peoples Warehouse will be one-thir- d,

larger than at present when
begun this morning is com-

pleted. Tho space formerly occupied
by the shoe ..department has been
moved to the tyilcony, thus leaving
the downstairs space for the men's
wear. The reserve stock room on the
first floor is to bo used for the tailor-
ing department. The ladles' under-
wear department will be on the lower
floor near the stairs, and the pattern
department has been changed from

Pendleton.churches and his advices are helpful in

quotes as authority for the state-
ment a leading foreign affairs- - au-
thority and the metropolitan police.
It is charged Americans' have coma
to Japan recently on sight-seein- g

tours and are as busily investigating
industrial and military conditions iu
concert with American residents.

their solution. C. Smith to F. A. Fraser, $1,00, lot
S. block 223 Reservation Add., Pcft- -

Mori lugs to Be Held. dlcton. '

Two stock feeding meetings are to
be held next week-en- d In the west end Gottlieb Knrrle to J. H. . Loeding,v iner. - Tonight a reception is to bePayCash Pendleton' Variety Store SareCash 'eiu at the church. The new oastor.of the county, says Fred Bennion,

R'V. Wr A. rrpssmnn orrii... For Colds, Grip or 'Influenza
$1,000, S 2 E. 2 lots 6 and 7,

Richmonds addition Helix.
O A. McCutchen to Lee Caldwell,

$13,600, NE. S SE. Sec. 10, SYV.

county agent. For next Friday even
ing a meeting is scheduled at Stan. the balcony to the lower floor near the February i) ami will open revivals. and as a Preventive, take GROVE'Sfield, where an address will be given
by Robert Withycombe of the Eastern Harding on Cruise laxative BROMO QUIXIXE. Tablets.

The. genuine bears the signature of E
W. Grove. (l!e sureyou get BROMO.)
30 c: Adv.

Oregon experiment station. On Sat-
urday a big meeting is to be hold ItuiiiiiitiHiHiiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiijf

Pec. 11. S. 2 XW. and XVV;

4 NW. 4 Sec 14, KW. SV. 4

NE. and W. 2 SW. 4 Sec. 26.
SE. 4 SE. 4 Sec. 26, all in Tp. 2

X. R. 30. - '
Win. Kilgore administrator, to E.

Durning, $700, lots 5 and 6, block 3,

Richards add.. Athena,
J. A. Horn to J. Planting. $S.00O,

Hermlston, under the auspices of the
county Farm Bureau and the Hay and
Grain Growers' Association. James X..

J3 wish to. announce to thosPrice, manager of the AVashlngton
Hay Growers' Association, will speak use Carbon Paper and

Typewriter ribbon, that weand there will be a basket lunch at
W. 2 lots 7 and 8, block 6, Raley'snoon, with a talk by Mr. Withycombe
add., Pendleton.In the afternoon. During this time

A. Eckland to R. E. Penland $100,

carry the celebrated Carrib Goods and
are prepared to furnish you with any-

thing in that lino at any time.
Iutorstntc Carbon At lUbbon Co.

O. Box 746. 120 St. .
'

the ladles and children will attend a
south 40 feet of lot 3 and north halfmoving picture show to be given by the

Hermlston Commercial Club. Fur

' MAKE COOKING A PLEASURE-B- Y

USING . .

Aladdin Cooking Ware
CARRIED IN BOTH ALUMINUM "AND WHITE

'
ENAMELED STEEL -

of lot 5, block 5, Raley's addition.
endleton. .

rr
ther plans for the Hay Marketing As-

sociation of which J. W, (Don) Camp-
bell Is president, will be made. The
meetings, according to Sir. Bennion,
are held for the purpose of familiaris-
ing west end farmers with mixed feed-
ing for stock, as growers are too prone
to use straight alfalfa as a ration.

Tomato
li

cigarette

How about a bottle of nice Eastern Catsup
of the very finest quality at the extreme low
price of 25c per bottle.

U. S. INSPECTED MEATS :

Your guarantee of sanitation and , quality al- -

THE TABLE SUPPLY"
'

Phone 187 and 18S 739 Main Street

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietor

f- St. I

Its toasted
When President-elec- t Harding boardcj the yacht Victoria tor

Ills vacation cruise, he dropped business and started on the much-neede- d

rest which will tit him for the strenuous duties ahead He'
la shown hero with his host, iSeuutor rrUinghuysen ot Ne Jersey,
on tho. Frclmhuyscn yacht.

vSM Universal Stoves &FumacQS


